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ABSTRACT: Identical and simultaneous experiments involving the removal of an abundant herbivore, 
the chiton Katharina tunicata, were performed in the low intertidal zone in Washington and southeast 
Alaska. While in Washington this manipulation resulted in dramatic changes in community structure, in 
Alaska there was little coupling between K. tunicata and other community components over the same 
3 yr interval. A persistent intertidal kelp bed developed in Washington in the absence of K. tunicata, 
whereas in Alaska kelp abundance was highly variable, and unrelated to chiton abundance. This 
difference was probably attributable to the predominance of a perennial kelp in Washington and an 
annual kelp at the Alaskan site. Limpets declined in abundance following chiton removal in both 
regions, but the increase in abundance and diversity of other algae that occurred in Washington did not 
take place in Alaska. Our experiments show that the presence of a strong interaction in one region does 
not guarantee its existence in another, even if community composition is very similar in the 2 locales. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ecological communities are frequently structured by 
the interactions of a few key species. However, while 
field studies from a wide range of habitats have demon- 
strated the existence of such strong interactions (sensu 
Palne 1980), little attention has been focused on varia- 
tion in their importance over large spatial or temporal 
scales. For example, although the starfish Pisaster 
ochraceus can determine species diversity and indi- 
vidual species distribution along the coast of Washing- 
ton state (Paine 1966, 1974), its role is unknown closer 
to the geographical edge of its range in California or 
Alaska. Hairston (1980) showed that the intensity of 
competition between 2 salamander species varies mar- 
kedly in 2 geographic regions. Wiens (1977) suggested 
that competition among birds may be a critical structur- 
ing parameter during 'bottleneck' years but be  relaxed 
at other times, and Dunham (1980) showed temporal 
variation in lizard competition. Similarly, paleontolu- 
gists must consider whether interactions that are strong 
today were important in determining paleoassem- 
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blages and the direction of evolution. Palumbi (1985) 
notes that variation in ecological interactions at even a 
local scale can influence the evolution of the organisms 
involved. Factors leading to variation in strong interac- 
tions over spatial or temporal scales thus are clearly of 
importance to our understanding of both terrestrial and 
marine community structure, and to the evolution of 
ecological interactions. 

Along the wave-exposed, rocky intertidal zone of the 
northeast Pacific Ocean resides an  assemblage of her- 
bivores composed primarily of limpets and chitons, but 
also including other snails, sea urchins, crustaceans, 
and fishes. These herbivores, as  well as  many of the 
other plant and animal species in this habitat, are quite 
consistent along a broad geographic range, with many 
of the species CO-occurring from the northern Gulf of 
Alaska to central California. At many sites, limpet and 
chiton populations attain high densities, and in the case 
of one chiton species, high biomass (Dethier & Duggins 
1984). 

This paper presents the results of field experiments 
and observations examining the ecological role of the 
most conspicuous herbivore in mid and low zones, the 
chiton Katharina tunicata (hereafter called Katl~arina) .  
Previous papers quantified the effect of grazing by 
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Katharina in the center of its geographical range 
(Duggins & Dethier 1985), and the ecological relation- 
ship between Katharina and other grazers (Dethier & 
Duggins 1984). These experiments showed that in 
Washington, Katharina is a 'strong interactor' relative 
to both benthic algae and limpets. We are concerned 
here with 2 questions: (1) what is the ecological role of 
Katharina near the northern limit of its range? and (2) 
what accounts for the difference in this role at 2 sites 
that differ greatly in geographic latitude but only subtly 
in floral and fauna1 composition? 

METHODS AND DATA ANALYSIS 

The data in this paper were gathered at Torch Bay, 
Alaska (58"20f N, 13€1~50' W) in the mid to low inter- 
tidal zone (ca + 1 to - l m relative to Mean Lower Low 
W-ater). See Duggins (1980) and Palumbi (1986) for 
descriptions of the site. Observations and experiments 
followed the same procedures as  used for our compar- 
able study at Pile Point on San Juan Island, Washing- 
ton, and were performed over the same time period 
(spring 1979 through summer 1983: see Duggins & 
Dethier 1985 for details). Wave exposure at Torch Bay 
is probably greater than at Pile Point, although both 
sites would be classified as moderately exposed 
(Ricketts & Calvin 1968). 

Species Lists of organisms present in the mid-low 
zone at both sites were generated from quadrat data 
(described below) and from inspection of areas adja- 
cent to quadrats. We determined the diet of Katharina 
by collecting individuals from a variety of areas and 
examining fresh gut contents. Size distributions were 
assessed by measuring all individuals from hap- 
hazardly selected 0.1 m* quadrats in the upper and 
lower halves of the intertidal range of Katharina. Chi- 
ton and limpet biomasses were estimated from sizes 
and densities in quadrats, using data on size-mass 
relationships from Menge (pers. comm.): Katharina log 
dry wt (g) = 3.017 log length (cm) - 2.209; Lottia pelta 
log wt = 3.516 log length - 2.010; L. strigatella log wt 
= 2.672 log length - 1.773; Tectura scutum log wt = 

3.011 log length - 2.064 (equations in Menge 1972 are 
incorrect). 

The role of Katharina in Torch Bay was evaluated by 
removing all individuals from two 25m2 areas (sites). 
We chose these areas (separated by approximately 
1 km) for similarity of flora and fauna, but small differ- 
ences did exist. Experiments were begun at SiteA in 
June 1979 and at SlteB in July 1980. At each site, we 
marked and censused 8 haphazardly chosen perma- 
nent 0. l m2 quadrats, then removed all the Katharina 
(ca 2000 from Site A,  1800 from SiteB). A control area 
with similar initial Katharina densities and similar 

marked quadrats was established within 50m of each 
removal site. All quadrats were subsequently censused 
each year in early spring and again in summer, and 
chitons were removed again at these times. We found 
that Katharina moved back into these areas only 
slowly, so that the cleared areas remained free of chi- 
tons (see below) without the use of cages. 

The great logistic difficulty in reaching and working 
in Torch Bay, along with the time-consuming startup 
and maintenance procedures of these experiments, 
resulted in our inability to replicate the experiment at 
more than 2 sites. To test for treatment effects due to 
the removal of Katharina we examined changes over 
time (3 yr) in the permanent quadrats at each of the 4 
areas, and used these changes (untransformed data) as 
samples in a Kruskal-Wallis l-way ANOVA with 3 d.f. 
A posteriori multiple comparisons were performed with 
a nonparametric Newman-Keuls test (Zar 1974). We 
have reanalyzed our Washington data in an identical 
fashion for comparison, although multiple comparisons 
were not possible because of unequal sample sizes 
(N= 10 at one area, N= 8 at the others). In addition, we 
present the means and standard deviations of all the 
data at Year 0 and Year 3 for visual assessment of 
differences between treatments. 

RESULTS 

The intertidal assemblages at Torch Bay and Pile 
Point are similar in species composition and general 
abundance (Table l) ,  despite their separation by over 
1400 km. The only striking difference between the 
mid-low intertidal organisms In the 2 regions is in the 
abundance of the kelp Hedophyllum sessile. At Pile 
Point this is the dominant alga, while at Torch Bay the 
kelp Alaria marginata predominates and Hedophyllum 
is very rare (it occurs in adjacent bays off the Gulf of 
Alaska, but is patchy in its distribution). Katharina 
densities were similar in the experimental areas at Pile 
Point (28 to 52m-2) and Torch Bay (21 to 57m-2). 
although overall biomass at Pile Point was somewhat 
higher (Fig. 1) because more of the individuals were 
smaller at Torch Bay (48 % < 4 cm) than at Pile Point 
(10 O h ) .  Other differences between the Washington and 
Alaska sites are subtle; e.g. the sessile polychaete 
Dodecaceria fewkesi  was relatively common (mean of 
about 4 '4, cover) at Pile Point but absent in Torch Bay, 
while the sponge Halichondria panicea and articulated 
coralline algae were more abundant at Torch Bay 
(overall mean percent covers of ca 6 and 1.5'1'0, respec- 
tively, versus rare and 8 'J/o at Pile Point). Other differ- 
ences (Table 1) occurred only in sessile organisms 
occupying Little area, or mobile organisms seen seldom 
in the study sites. 
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Table 1 Comn~on mid- and low-intertidal organisms In Torch Bay, Alaska and Plle Point, Washington (USA) 0 absent, R rare, C 
common Some of  the 'rare species are common In other zones Non-destluctive field sampling prevented the ~dent~f icat ion to 

species of  a number of groups, these are hsted as functional glouplngs of taxa ( e  g crustose corallines) 

Torch Plle 
Bay Point 

Torch Pile 
Bay Polnt 

Plants 
Phaeophyta 
Alana marginata 
Laminar~a groenlandica 
Costaria costata 
Hedophyllum sessile 
Lessoniops~s littoral~s 
Nereocystis leutkeana 
Fucus spp. 
Ralfsia paclfica 

Asteroids 
Henricla lev~uscula 
Evasterias troschelii 
Pycnopodia hel~anthoides 

Holothuroids 
Cucumaria pseudocui-ata 

Urchins 
Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis 
S. purpuratus 

Chitons 
Ka tharina tunicata 
Ton~cella llneata 
Sm. unidentified chitons 
Mopalia spp. 
Crv~tochiton stelleri 

Rhodophyta 
Indaea spp 
Odon thalia floccosa 
i\/licrocladia sp. 
Neorhodomela lanx 
Polysiphonja spp. 
Callithamnion pikeanum 

A .  

Halosaccion glandlforme c c 
Porphyra spp C C Limpets 

G~gartina/Mastocarpus spp C C Acmaea mitra 

'Petrocelis middendorffii' C C Lottia pelta 

Corall~na vancouveriensis C C L. strigatella 
Bosslella spp C C Tectura scutum 

Calliarthron tuberculosum C C Diodora aspera 

Crustose corallines 
Hildenbrandia spp 
Other foliose red algae 

Snails 
Lacuna spp. 
M~J-garites spp. 
Thais (Nucella) elnargina ta 
T lan~ellosa 
T canallculata 
T lima 

Chlorophyta 
Ulvoids 
Acrosiphonia s p p  

Benth~c diatoms 
Ph yllospadix scoulen Oplsthobranchs 

Onchidella borealis 
Archidons montereyensis Animals 

Sponges 
Hal~chondria panlcea 
Hallclona permollis 
Ophhtaspongia pennata 

Mussels 
Mytilus edulis 
M.  cal~fornianus 

Barnacles 
Semibalanus canosus 
Balanus glandula 
B. nubilus 
Chthamalus dall~ 

Anemones 
Anthopleura eleganhssima 
.4 xanthogrammica 
Metridium senile 
Other anemones 

Crabs 
Oedignathus inermis 

Bryozoans 
Encrusting bryozoans 
Flustrella sp Polychaetes 

Dodecacena fewkesi Asteroids 
Pisaster ochraceus 
Leptasterias hexactis 

Asc~d~ans  
Stj~ela spp 

As in Washington, Katharina in Torch Bay are trophic Diets seen in Torch Bay may be more generalized 
generalists, eating a wide range of prey including because many more individuals were examined, or 
bladed and filamentous algae, articulated corallines, because a greater diversity of algae is available in the 
kelp, and small sessile invertebrates. At both sites, low zone. A qualitative survey at Torch Bay suggested 
diatoms are a major component of their diet (Table2). that Kathanna were consuming algae roughly in pro- 
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Table 2. Katharina tunlcata. Gut contents of chitons from 
Torch Bay (N = 76 individuals examined) and Pile Point (N = 

25). Data represent percentages of individuals whose princi- 
pal food item (by volume in the gut) was in that category 

Taxon Pile Point Torch Bay 

Diatoms 68 16 
Articulated corallines 4 25 
Polyslphonia spp. 24 5 
Kelp blades 0 13 
Other algae 4 22 
Halichondria 0 12 
Small barnacles 0 7 

portion to their abundance (own unpubl. obs.). In the 
low zone at Pile Point, Katharina have such a strong 
inhibitory effect on algae (Duggins & Dethier 1985) that 
there are few macroscopic plants available for con- 
sumption, and few found in their diets. 

Size dlstnbutions at different ttdal heights were also 
similar in Washington and Alaska; smaller Katharina 
were found consistently in the upper half of their inter- 
tidal range (e.g. sizes of 50 neighboring chitons in the 
upper half of SiteB = 3.9 k 1.9cm, of 53 in the lower 
half = 6.1 + 2.0cm: cf. data in Duggins & Dethier 
1985). 

Given the similarities between communities in 
Washington and Alaska, we anticipated similar com- 
munity responses to the removal of Katharina. In 
Washington, the removal of Katharina leads to rapid 
and dramatic changes (for temporal sequence see 
Dethier and Duggins 1984) in a number of community 
parameters (Table 3, Figs. 1 to 3);  but in Torch Bay, the 
same manipulation had few consistent effects (Table 3, 
Figs. 1 to 3). This lack of predictable response in Torch 
Bay was not the result of failure to effectively remove 
the chitons; chiton biomasses remained at <l0 O/O of 
their pre-manipulation level throughout the 3 to 4 yr 

ALASKA 1 1 WASHINGTON 

I 

8 8 

7 7 
n KATHARINA 

I 6  6 

0 

B 5 
a 

% I 

9 
> 3 3 
U 
0 

I 2 

U 
1 1 

0 0 
Y E A R  0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 

Y E A R  0 3 

LIMPET BIOM4SS 7 

SITE A SITE B SITE A SITE B 

Fig. 1 Biomasses ( g  dry biomass per 0.1 m') of Katharina tunicata and of limpets (all species combined) in experimental and 
control areas at  the beginning (Year 0) and end (Year 3) of the manipulations. hfeans and 1 SD. N= 8 for each bar vxcept for 

Washington site A, where N =- 10 
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that the experiment ran. At Pile Point, where immi- 
grants tended to be large rather than small chitons, our 
efficacy of removal was actually slightly less (range of 
3.5 to 10.1 O/O of original biomass over the 4 yr: Fig. 1).  

The most dramatic response to the removal of 
Katharina in Washington was the rapid transformation 
of the low intertidal zone into a dense kelp bed of 
Hedophyllum sessile, Alarja marginata, Nereocystis 
luetkeana, and small amounts of other species. 
Although the control areas also underwent increases 

(Table 3), these increases were much smaller than in the 
chiton removals. In Alaska, while there were large 
changes in the abundance of kelps (primarily Alaria 
maryinata, with small quantities of Larninarja yroenlan- 
dica), these changes were not related to the presence or 
absence of Katharina (Table 3). The ANOVA in Alaska 
is significant not because of a treatment effect (as in 
Washington), but because the brown algae in both 
treatments at Site A increased (Fig. 2) .  A ,  mar-ginafa, 
which is an annual, undergoes large seasonal and year- 

ALASKA WASHINGTON 

Y E A R  0 3 0 3 

OTHER ERECT AlGAE 

Y E A R  0 3 0 3 

Y E A R  3 3 

OTHER EFIECT ALGAE 

S I T E  A S I T E  B S I T E  A S I T E  B 

Fig. 2 Percent covers of algae and invertebrates In experimental and control areas. Means and 1 SD calculated for arcslne- 
transformed data,  and back-transformed for ~llustration. N as in Fig. 1 
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Table 3. Mean changes between Year 0 and Year 3 in each of the 5 parameters monitored in Alaska and Washington. Significance 
values gix-en for l-way non-parametric ANOVAs testing for differences among the 4 areas in each region. The same adjacent 
letter ind~cates that values in a column are not significantly different from one another See text and figure captions for 

explanations of the parameters 

% Cover % Cover Algal Algal Limpet 
brown algae other algae richness diversity biomass 

Alaska 
Removal A + 66a - 3c -1.4 0 . 0 7  -0.59 
Removal B + 3b - 1Oc -2.2 -0.17 -0.15 
Control A + 63a t 22d -1.6 -0.17 -0.77 
Control B - 23b + 14d -1.4 + 0.02 -0.17 

P = ,0002 ,008 .?3 -06 .45 

Washington 
Removal A + 91 + 13 + 4.3 +0.14 -0.40 
Removal B + 51 + 22 + 4.4 + 0.28 -1.37 
Control A + 30 + 9 +2.1 -0.06 -0.19 
Control B + 19 + 1 + 1.1 + 0.04 -0.17 

P '  .04 .42 .01 .07 .03 

ALASKA 

" T  RKHNESS 

Y E A R  0 3 0 3 

Ch'f RSlTY 

WASHINGTON 

Y E A R  0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 

SITE A SITE B SITE A SITE B 

Fig 3.  Levels of algal nchness and diversity in expenmental and control areas. Algal richness is the mean number of specles (or 
taxa, for species such as crustose corallines that could not be identified in the field) per quadrat. Erect algal di.versity uses a 
Shannon-Wiener index on the proportions of the total cover of erect macroalgae on one date that were contnbuted by each taxon. 

For each mean value 1 SD is given. N as in Fig 1 
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to-year changes in abundance, leading to great patchi- 
ness both among areas and among years (Fig. 2). 

Responses of all other erect algae are pooled for 
analysis, since species composition varied with site and 
tidal height. No one species of 'other algae' was par- 
ticularly abundant in the chiton removals. In Washing- 
ton, erect algae at both sites increased (Table 3) in 
percent cover following the removal of Katharina, 
although the variances were too high for a significant 
ANOVA comparing changes through time. If the actual 
percent covers in the removals and controls at Year3 
(Fig. 2) are compared, there is a significant treatment 
effect (ANOVA, p =  0.02); removal of Katharina leads 
to higher algal cover. In Torch Bay, the erect algae in 
the control areas increased in abundance while those in 
the chiton removals decreased slightly (Table 3), lead- 
ing to a significant effect in the opposite direction from 
that in Washington. Table 2 shows that this is not 
because Katharina are avoiding this suite of algae; they 
appear to consume almost any species available. 

Two measures of algal diversity showed very similar 
patterns following Katharina removal. At the Washing- 
ton sites, both the number of algal taxa (richness) and a 
Shannon-Wiener index of the diversity of erect algae 
(Duggins & Dethier 1985) increased over the control 
levels (Fig. 3, Table 3). In Torch Bay, neither measure 
showed a significant increase (Table 3), and there was 
no pattern in the changes relating to a treatment effect. 

The most common sessile invertebrates in the mid- 
low zone in both Washington and Alaska were barna- 
cles, sponges, bryozoans, and anemones. In Washing- 
ton, the amount of substratum covered by these inver- 
tebrates combined rarely exceeded 15 %, and no clear 
responses to Katharina removal were seen (Fig. 2). In 
some quadrats there appeared to be increases in bryo- 
zoans and spirorbid worms, but these changes were not 
evident elsewhere. In Alaska, sessile invertebrates 
were more abundant (Fig. 2), due to the presence of 
more barnacles (in the higher quadrats) and sponge 
and bryozoans (lower), but the removal of Katharina 
did not appear to alter the large spatial and temporal 
patchiness in abundance seen in these organisms. 

The common limpet species present in both areas 
were Lottia (= Collisella) strigatella, L. pelta, and Tec- 
tura (= Notoacmea) scuturn (for name changes see 
Lindberg 1986). In Washington, limpet abundances 
dropped gradually in the chiton removal areas, until 
after 2 yr almost none could be  found (Fig. 1, also 
Dethier & Duggins 1984). In Torch Bay, the data are 
again confounded by high year-to-year and site-to-site 
variation, so that no significant changes in limpet bio- 
mass were found (Table 3) .  However, as in Washington, 
limpets in the chiton removal areas were nearly locally 
extinct by Year3 (Fig. l),  although they were still pre- 
sent in the control areas. 

The densities of other herbivorous molluscs were low 
and very patchy both at Pile Point (Duggins & Dethier 
1985) and in Torch Bay (numbers per m': Tonicella 
lineata 8 + 16 ,  Acmaea mltra <l ,  Mopalia spp. < l ,  
small [<0.5 cm length] unidentified chitons 12 + 26). 
No changes in abundance were discernible at either 
site in either region. 

In summary, Table 3 shows that in Washington there 
were predictable changes in the parameters measured, 
with the 2 chiton-removal areas always ranking above 
the 2 control areas. In contrast, in Alaska the changes 
show either no treatment effects, or effects (e.g.  for 
erect algae) in the opposite direction from those in 
Washington. 

DISCUSSION 

On the shores of Washington state, the chiton 
Katharina tunicata is a strong interactor (sensu Paine 
1980) in that pronounced changes occur when it is 
removed. This has been denlonstrated not only in the 
San Juan Islands (Duggins & Dethier 1985) but also on 
the outer coasts of Washington (Paine 1980, 1984, 
Palumbi 1985) and Oregon (Gaines 1985). Yet in south- 
east Alaska, despite broad similarities in community 
con~position, changes attributable to the removal of 
Katharina could not be  demonstrated. In contrast to the 
strong interactive links between Katharina, kelps, and 
the abundance and diversity of other algae seen in 
Washington, in Alaska these components seem quite 
uncoupled from each other. Three years of chiton 
removals in Alaska produced less change than was 
visible in Washington after l yr (Duggins & Dethier 
1985), and even extending the experiment into a fourth 
year at one site (A) in Alaska led to no discernible effect 
(own unpubl. obs.). The relative absence of treatment 
effects in Alaska cannot be  attributed to smaller sample 
sizes (same as in Washington) or higher variances (var- 
iance/mean ratios were generally slightly smaller in 
Alaska). Both systems are characterized by high varia- 
tion among quadrats for most parameters (Figs. 1 to 3), 
but only in Washington does Katharina exert a clear 
controlling effect on these parameters. 

The most striking difference in community response 
involved the kelps. In Washington, the perennial 
brown alga Hedophyllum sessile increased in abun- 
dance following Katharina removal and was accom- 
panied, after 2 to 3 yr, by a variety of other kelps. The 
result was a multilayered algal canopy. In Alaska, the 
dominant low intertidal alga is the kelp Alaria mar- 
ginata, an annual which must survive vulnerable 
gametophyte and small sporophyte stages each year. 
Abundance of Alaria (the predominant 'large brown' in 
Fig. 2) was greater in only one of the chiton ren~ovals 
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relative to its adjacent control (Fig. 2), and at both sites 
Alaria was patchy and highly variable from year to 
year; each fall, the kelp assemblage was 'reset' to zero. 
Hedophyllum, on the other hand, persists through the 
year or can regrow from holdfasts following a disturb- 
ance, thus providing year-to-year continuity to the 
algal assemblage; it is capable of dominating space in 
the absence of Katharina. Norton (1978) found a similar 
difference in the ecological success of an  annual and a 
perennial kelp in Lough Ine; both kelps are susceptible 
to siltation and thus can become established only occa- 
sionally, but once the perennial has recruited, it per- 
sists for many years. 

We cannot explain the lack of increase in abundance 
of other erect algae following Katharzna removal in 
Torch Bay. In Washington, even though smaller erect 
algae were somewhat suppressed by the canopies of 
kelps (Duggins & Dethier 1985), they showed increases 
in abundance and diversity following release from 
grazing pressure (Figs. 2 and 3). In Alaska, despite the 
similar reduction in grazing pressure and despite the 
absence of a perennial brown algal canopy, the erect 
algae did not increase (as they did in the controls over 
the same period). Compensatory grazing by other her- 
bivores did not occur (see below), and resources (space 
and light) appeared to be available. Even the most 
dense Alaria canopies did not suppress the other algae 
(e .g .  Removal A, Year 3: Fig. 2) .  Other possible expla- 
nations for the lack of algal response are that: (1) 
Recruitment of these species may occur rarely, either 
because spores are not available every year or because 
sporelings encounter adverse biotic or abiotic condi- 
tions. Lewis et al. (1982) note that recruitment failure or 
variability can be seen both at the geographic limits of 
a species' range and in areas where annual climatic 
variability is high. (2) Other sources of disturbance 
(besides Katharina) may remove juveniles or adults of 
these algae; these could include waves, freezing condi- 
tions, or other grazers that we do not observe at low 
tide. We do not have the data to evaluate the roles of 
these additional processes in regulating the com- 
munity. 

In Washington, limpet numbers in the Katharina 
removals declined over 2yr,  probably as a result of 
decreased microalgal food and foraging space on the 
rock with increased macroalgal cover (Dethier & 
Duggins 1984). Whiplash by large plants may also have 
reduced limpet recruitment. Lewis & Bowman (1975) 
found that limpets have diff~culty recruiting under a n  
algal canopy. In Alaska, limpet abundances were much 
more variable but again showed a tendency to decline 
(Fig. l ) ,  even though foraging space always seemed 
available. Diatom abundance was not quanhfied; it is 
possible that microalgae were not abundant enough to 
support large limpet populations in the areas cleared of 

chitons. Whiplash by Alaria may have reduced limpet 
recruitment. Whatever the mechanism, this experiment 
provides another example where the presence of a 
large grazer facilitates the survival or feeding of a small 
one (see also Ayling 1981, Duggins 1981, Himmelman 
et al. 1983, Verlaque 1984). 

In summary, Katharina removal in Torch Bay did not 
cause a predictable, large-scale shift in community 
composition as it did in Washington. Despite the great 
biomass of grazers in the low intertidal zone, herbivory 
is apparently not the dominant structuring process. The 
Alaskan system is characterized by high site-to-site 
and year-to-year variability, due in part to the presence 
of an  annual vs a perennial kelp, but perhaps also to 
unpredictable recruitment and/or frequent physical 
disturbance. 

The difference in community role played by 
Katharjna in these 2 locations leads us to suggest that 
caution must be used when generalizing about a given 
strong interaction. The existence of a strong interaction 
at one site is no guarantee that it will exist at all sites or 
times, even when the same consumers are present. 
Paine (1980) has similarly noted that Pisaster 
ochraceus, a strong interactor in Washington, appears 
to be 'just another starfish' in Alaska. On a larger scale, 
Moreno & Sutherland (1982) demonstrated that 
although North American and southern Chilean kelp 
beds contain many of the same sorts of organisms, they 
are structured very differently; sea urchins and their 
predators do not play the same controlling roles in 
Chile that they do to the north. Terrestrial parallels 
likely exist, but field experimentation across a broad 
geographical or temporal range is necessary to identify 
them. 
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